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We respect your
Pocketbook.

Perhaps your
funds are running
low, ifthe v are then
now is jus t the time
for keeping up ap-
pearance. UntilAug.
Ist we have marked
down all spring and
summer clotliing in
men's, youth's, boy 's
and children's; also
a large line of odd
pants, gents furnish-
ing goods, stiff and
sott hats, straw hats
at half prices.
Call and be convinced of the

Truth of our Advertisement.

Scliaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY,

BUTLER. PA.

Bnui has a population of about 10,000.

It is the County seat of butler County, with
co 000.

.

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

THAISS AND MAILS.

Wi-st hKNN B. B? Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at s.lo. 8.40 and 11.00 a. m. and at 2.45
and 5.00 p. m. and Arrive at a. 35 and 10.35 a.
m. and 1 JO. i.OO and 7.30 p. ra. Malli close at

5.30 snd s.io a. m. and 2.15 p.m. Mall*arrive at
Bjoand IO.SO a. m. and 5.30 p. m.

F. S. & L. E. B. B.? Trains leave far Brie at
525 and 103# a. ra and for Greenville *SB p. m.
Trains Arrive from Gieenvllle at 10:06 a. m. and
o*3o and »:W p. m. Malls close at 6:15 and 9SO
a m. ( loti-d pouch for Hranchlon, including
mall for Illlliard,Boyera and Bovard at 4® p.
m. Mails arrive at iSS and 0:20 p. m.

r P. & W. K. U.? Trains leave Butler for Alle-
theiiyat ti.i'O, J-25 and lo.aw a. in. and 2.10. 2.40

and «..T0 p. m. Trains leaving Butler at S.S6 a.
m. and 2.10 p. m. make connection with trains
going west atCallery Junction. Trains arrive

at and 11.55 a. m. and 4.45,7.46 and BJO p.
ra. Malls close for the South and west at s.OO

a. m. for Pittsburg ato.so a. m. for points west
of ( alieiy at 1.40 p. m, for Plttoburg and all
points between Butler nnd Allegheny at 6.00 p.
m. Malls arrive at 10.00 and 11.00 a. m. 12.20
and 5.10 p. m.

Trains leave gotn# north at 10.05 a. m. and
5.05 an«l 8.35 p. in arrive at 8.10 and 10.05 a. in.

and 5.50 p. w. Malls close for local points be-
tween Uutler and Kane at 9.50 a. m. for Barn-
harts Ml!Is. Oil City and Foxbunrh at 4.80 p. m.
Malls arrive irom Barnharts Mills, Oil Cityand
Foxgurgh at 10.30 a in. from local point* be-
tween Kane and Butler at 6.05 p. m.

STAR Horns?Dally mail from Mt. Chestnut
arrives at ir.au a. m. and leaves at 10M0 a. m.
North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.
llonto Comfort Steel Ranges.

; Normal Notes.
Good Cheer Soap.
House and lota for sale.
Williams' second hand organs.
State Normal School.
Evans City Normal.
Railroad Excursions.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

?The Fish Commission is going to give
titt something stunning in the way of u re-

port in a couple of months. Instead of
printing the pictures of the various fishes
of Pennsylvania ic plain black, they are

to be printed in the natnral colors of the
fish, and most beautiful pictures they will
make. The report will be illuminated
with fifteen of these pictures, prepared by
a Washington gentleman, and already the
United States Government has asked for
the loan of the originals in order to pre-
pare a set of plates for pictures for the
United States Fish Commission's report.
The Pennsylvania Fish Book will be in as

great demand as the Bird Book.?Harris
burg Telegraph.

?The Springdale Water Co. is in a hole.
Somo'time ago the Paving Committee of
Council ordered Long & Doyle to go to

work on Centre avenue immediately, and
they did so, and have part of the street
graded, but the Water Co. has not yet laid
its pipes and Long it Doyle positively re

fuse to allow the Co. to lay the pipe in the
part of tho street they have graded, unless

the Council releases them from the time
limit of their contract after interfering
with their work. A special meeting of
Council to consider the matter will proba-
bly be held tonight.

?A boiler explosion at Parker, last
Friday, killed George Stein, of Redbank,
and scalded and injured A 1 Karns, Harry
Miller, James McCoy and "Wm. Wert.
Karns, who is quite an inventor, read in a

scientific papar that some one in Germany
had moved a boat by injecting a jet of
?team into the water. He got an old up-
right boiler that had not been in use for
toar or five years, put it in a llatboat and
rigged it up to try the experiment. He
and the four othor men made the trial trip
on the Allegheny river last Friday. With-
in a short time the boiler burst. Stein was
knocked into the river and stunned so that
he drowned before assistance could reach
him. The other men were scalded, but

only slightly injured. Stein was a mar-
ried man and formerly lived in Parker.

?A female lectnrcr at Chantauqua,a few
days ago spoke on the subject of "Hash,"
which she declared to be the most scientific
dish yet invented. Her lecture called out

several poems in tho article by the as-
sembled talent.

Here is a specimen verse of one, to the
tune of "Home, Sweet Home:"
While beefsteak and venison cost lots of

cash,
Be it ever so gristly, there's nothing like

hash.
The scrappings and leavings, of no use

elsewhere,
When mixed altogether make excellent

fare.
Hash, hash, good meat hash?

Be it ever so gristly, there's nothing like
hash.

Welcome the Veterans.

A public meeting of the citizens of But-
ler and vicinity will be held in the Court
House, on Tuesday evening, August 4th,
at H o'clock, to complete the arrangements
necessary for a proper reception and wel-
como of the surviving Veterans of the 4th
Pa. Cavalry,and 78th and 100th Regiments
of Pa. Infantry, who will hold ajoint reun-
ion in Bntler, August 28tb.

All Committees are expected to be pres-
ent at this meeting, prepared to report
organization and work accomplished. Sev-
eral short addresses will lie delivered. Let
there be such a grand turnout of our peo-
ple to this meeting as a patriotic gratitude

to these visiting veterans deaiauds.
BY ORDKR OK COM. OP ARRAX<;KMH!«TK.

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and
large bate. D. T. PAPX,

LOCAL AND GENERAL
The Devil's a pretty good fellow,

In spite of his sins and his fall:
lie says, and his accents are mellow,

lie's a warm spot at home for us all.''

?Are you registered?

?There is a place for everything?ex-
cept a boil.

?About the easiest thing that people
cau do is to make themselves disagreeable.

?The woman who begins life as a young
man's darling often ends it a* an old man's
slave.

?People who are always wishing for
some other kind of weather are getting it
this year.

?On Friday last Mr. F. 11. Negley sold
his farm of 100 acres in Penn twp. to 11.
C. Welsh for S6OOO.

A newly married couple from Summit

township had their picture taken by Znver,
Thursday morning.

?During the storm of last week the
streets and alley- of Zelienople were
deluged, ami some fine shade trees were

blown down.

?Some thirty young men and women

were examined by Superintendent Mc-
Collough for Provisional certificates last
Satnrday.

?For some months we have been
advertising the "Good Cheer,'" which is
one of the best soaps ever put in the
market. Try it.

?A mass meeting of laboring men to be
addressed by several labor leaders of this
vicinitywill be held at the Nixon House,

Satnrday evening.

?Five children of Mr. Elias Rape, of
Forward twp., are down with diptheria,
and one of his children died of same

disease a few days ago.
-Rev. Phillips Brooks the other day re-

ferred playfully to a brother minister of
the ultra conservative order as "that dear
moth-eaton angel."

?The front wall of the Armory bnilding
is being built 22 inches thick and the side
and back walls 16 inches, on account of
the heighth of the building?sixty feet.

?District Organizer Hughes,of Pittsburg
will be in Butler on Satnrday in the inter-
est of the Knights of Labor, and will ad-
dress a public meeting that night.

?Smith was about to die, and was mad
about it. "Let me place yonr head lower
on the pillow, dear," said Mrs. Smith,
gently. "Say!" said Mr. Smith, faintly,
"who's doing this dying, you or If"

?A Philadelphia mother spanked her 3
year-old boy while he had a shoe bnttom
in his mouth, and the button went down
bis throat and caused his death by strangu-

lation shortly after the spanking.

?There is trouble at Tarentum. The
lot owners of the camp-meeting grounds,
and the clergy cannot agree as to Sunday
services. Presiding Elder Petty has for-
bidden them and the trustees intend going
ahead and having them.

?At the meeting of the School Board
last Thursday evening, Miss Johnston was

retained as principal of the Sonth Side
School, and it was decided to open the
schools, Sept. 14th for an eight months
term.

?The ordinary watch gives 116,144,000
ticks during a year. So says an item in
the curious condensations of an exchange.
Our own count varies s>ightly from this,
but we're not going to engage in an un-
seemly controversy over a matter of a few
ticks.?Franklin Xetcn.

?A man was killed on the .steps ot an

elevated railroad station in New York by
having an umbrella jabbed into his eye by
the man in front of him. The man

who carries an umbella or a cane under his
arm on a crowded street deserves banish-
ment to a country where it never rains.

?A. It. Blood <t Co. of Warren, Pa., arc
erecting a large lampblack factory at

Branchton Station of the P. S. & L. S. R.
R. They purchased three acres in fee,and
have fivehundred acros leased for gas with
one well of 500 pounds pressure. The
bnildings will be of sheet iron.

?While the Fire Companies wore test-
ing a new style of nozzle, the other even-
ing they bnsted a rotten hose, and the
Council that evening ordered 250 feet of
2$ inch, rubber lined hose, waxed, auto-
matic couplings, 300 pounds pressure and
guaranteed for 30 mouths, at <SO cents per
foot.

?After a three weeks experience with a
sick baby, we are of opinion that the best
thing ever thought of for a case of cholera
infantum is an alcholic bath?saturate a
flannel rag with alcohol and bind it around
the child's bowels We are also of opin-
ion that beef tea aud some of the prepared
foods are much safer thau cow's milk.

?The Beaver Falls Journal says that
"A resident of Harmony, Butler county,
writes to Justice Piper regarding the
pollution of the Connoquenessing. He
wanto to know ifthe practice of dumping
dead cattle into tho stream can not bo
stopped by law. He says that the butchers
in that place all dump tho offal in the

croek.

?Butler county has another "original
package" case on hands. On Saturday last
a member of the firm of Flomming A Son,
druggists of Pittsburg, bad a hearing be-
fore Esq. Beitty of Harrisv'ille on the
charge of selling liquor to minors, and was
held for Court. It is said that some boys
in that vicinity had liquor shipped to ficti-
tious addresses, and lifted the packages.

?The musical season will open in But-
ler next, week, and it goes without saying
that Butler people appreciate good things.
The first meeting of the P. X. M. I. for
the purpose of enrollment will be held in
the Jefferson strobt school building Mon-
day afternoon, and that evening a recep-
tion will be held in tho Presbyterian
churchroom, of which sec notice in anoth-
er column.

?The baru of Peter Criley of J eOerson
twp. was struck by lightning and consum-
ed by fire last Thursday evening. Mr.
Criley lost his entire crop of hay for this
year, also six tons of old hay, 150 dozon
of good wheat, some rye and a wagon. He
was insured in the Uannahstown Co. The
barn was struck just after the last load was

hauled in, and it burned with tho wagon.

?The Pulaski Mineral Springs have
been purchased by a company consisting
of J. C. Beigbley, of Evans City, Butler
county, W. P. Ellis aud others, of New
Castle. Tbey will commence immediately
the erection of a large hotel. The water
from the springs was sent cast for analysis,
and is pronounced to a superior to Mt. Cle-
ments and other places. In fact it was

said by experts to be as good, ifnot better,
than any other.? Ex.

?A farmer is quoted as follows: "I never

sell a pound of hay off my farm, but
make it my settled policy to keep stock
enough to eat it all up; and I believe that
lam better off in consequence of this sort
of management. My farm is increasing in
productiveness from year to year, and,
although it is small, I have made a good
living from it while my neighbors have

been crying about hard times. No, I can-
not afford to eel! even a load ofstraw off my
farm." That sounds all right and probably
is right, if he keeps stock that is worth
feeding. Scrub cattle are one of the
curses of this county. Our boef is not
what it should be.

Borough Business.

[ As is usual at the meetings ot Council,

j the most interesting subject to the general
! public came up last.
I After the regular business of the evening
' had been disposed of, Sec'v Wise stated

I that he and City Engineer McQoistion h'd
: gone over Main street and had made the
i following rongh estimate of the different

parts ot' the street. The total estimated
cost of that part of the street between
Wayne street on the South and North
street on the North, including paving,
curbing, iron castings, engineering, and

treasurer's one per cent will be very near
$24,000, of which the town will pay one

third, leaving about #1(5,000 to be paid
by assessment. Ttie feet front (both sides)

is 3,115, and the cost per foot front will be

a little over $5.

The total estimated cost of that part of
the paved street, North of North street,
?not including the two big culverts ?is

$25,000, the frontage is 4,406 ft. which will
make the cost about $3.80 per foot front,

and if the culverts are put in - iinething
over $4 per foot.

The total estimated cost of the street

between Wayne and yirarry is $4,000, the
frontage 733 feet, and estimated cost per
foot front $4.20.

From yuarry to the bridge the cost is

$1,575, the frontage 2KS, ard estimated
cost per foot front $3.75.

The entire cost of the street, exclusive
of culverts is estimated at $54,807.18, the

borough's third $18,269. and tbo amount

to be raised by assessment ?\u25a0*30,538. Mr.
Osborn's bill for the two culverts will be
about $1,300.

The total frontage is 8,.">44 feet, total
length of paved street 4,978 feet (or but
302 feet less than a mile); number of
square yards of paving 25,814, number of
feet of curbing, 10.871.

Quite a number of contractors were pres-
ent with their bids on the I'ranklin street,
Walnut street, and Centre avenue sewers,
and the bids were read On the 1200 feet
of 8 inch sewer to be put down on Frank
lin street the bids ranged from 49$ cents a
foot to 75 cts.; those on the 500 feet of 8
inch for Waluut street ranged 79 to 99 ets.
and those on the 200 feet of 24 inch on
Centre avenue from $1.35 to $2.25 per foot.

The Sewer Committee and City Engineer
examined the bids and reported that Mc-
Poland A- Graham's bid of $839 for Frank-
lin street; Ott Bros. * of $462 for Walnut
street, and E. F. Hughes' 0f5337.56 for the
Center avenue sewers were the lowest, and
on motion the contracts were awarded to
these parties.

A petition signed by S. 11. Piersol, Fred
Kliugler and others regarding the drainage
of a certain alley on the S. S. was read,
and referred to the Ist Ward Councilmen
with power to act.

Jno. McQ. Smith notified Council that
he would want damages for running the
sewer through his property along the
creek.

The people of E. Quarry street asked for
a sidewalk, and the matter was referred to
the Sidewalk Committee.

The bills of the viewers on Howard, Oak,
and Bluff streets and Centre avenue were
approved, at $1.50 per daj*.

Mr. Forquer reported that he and Mr.
Schenck had had a talk with Co. Comm'rs
regarding the approaches to the new
bridge, and that they, on account ol the
wording of the law, preferred paying a
round sum as part of the expense rather
than live up to the agreement of the former
board to build the wingwalls and let the
borough do the fillling. The Commission-
ers offered a thousand dollars, but as thu
one wingwall neoied immediately will
contain nearly 500 perches of masonry and
cost over $1,500. the Conncil thought the
county ought to pay at least that amount,

and refused to accept the offer.
Mr. Schenck complained of Long d*

Doyle not being at work on the W. Jeffer
son street paving, and as the firm has not
yet contracted for that street they are to
be notified to do so immediately or tho
contract will be given to another.

Some other small matters were referred
to the different committees, and the Coun
cil adjourned tillnext Tuesday evening.

Personal.

John McCausJin moved his family to
Bullet, Monday, w here he has opened a
billiard hall.?East Brady Ut-riew.

Al. Wilson has a baby, unfortunate
enough to bo born without cars.

Mr. David Barto, the shoe dealer ol
Evans City, and Mr. Smiley, the baker,
were in Butler on business Monday.

Prof. L. L. Fleeger, who was for two
years principal of the Butler High School,
has been elected Professor of Mathematics
and Modern Languages in Clarksburgh Mo.
College, at a salary of $75 per month S

J. H. Douglari and ? ; fe have returned
from a visit to friends in Alliance, 0.

A. B. C. McFarland. Esq., has opened
an office on tho second floor of the Scott
building, South Diamond St.

C. L. Fitch, of Callery, who jumped from
tho burning derrick, is recovering.

Mr. B. D. Robinson and wife have return-
ed from a sojourn at Conncaut Lake.

Frank and Belle Colbert are back from
the seashore.

L. B. Stein and wife are home from
Conneaut.

Will Troutman and wife are'at Columbus,
0.

Rev. Titzell preached in Groonsbnrg last
Sunday.

Mr. Gilbert Walker and Miss Louella
Hovis wore married at the home of the
bride, on W. Pearl St., Wednesday evening.

Jas. B. Mates and 11. Q. Walker Esq'rs
and their wives took a trip to the seashore
last week.

Will McCandless, of lit. Chestnut, was
in Butler yesterday, with some line potatoes
for sale, and also a specimen of a new
breed of chickens ho is raising.

Howard Thompson and wife are at
Atlantic City.

I*. W. Lowry Esq. was Foreman of the
District Court Grand Jury at Erie last week.

A. T. Soott, a prominent member of the
legal fraternity of Butler, is spending his
vacation at the old homestead near Shady
Plain.?Cor. Kittanning Pros*.

Rev. Siegfried of Sharpsville. Pa., will
preach in the Baptist Church of liutler,
next Sunday morning and evening.

Oil Notes.

An immense well was struck at Mo-
Donald, 'Washington Co., last Thursday,
also two good wells at McCurdy, Allegheny
Co. It started off at about 4000 bbls. a
day, and next day was doing about 100
bbls. an hour. The Adams well at Me-
Cnrdv was doing a thousand blls. that day,
and the strip ol country between the two
fields, eight miles long, is being leased by
operators. The Guffy <t Co. well, a mile
Northwest of Noblestown was doing 40
bbls. an hour same day.

The well on the M.. Rasely was complet-
ed last week and is reported dry, and the
well on the ltader is reported to be good.

The Forest Oil Go's well on the Mrs.
Hayes farm, Gold Field, made 00 barrels
the first hour.

Guckert <fc Go's I on the S. Mortland,
near Murrinsville is reported at barrels

The Dennison farm well, Millerstown
field, is reported dry.

Old Landmarks Gone.

The old U. P. Church building at corner
of Jefferson and MeKean St. has been
demolished. It was built in 1856 and
enlarged in the early seventies. The
original church building there was of stone

and was built in 1825.
The contract for the stone work of the

new building has been awarded to a Jiir.
Ncidemneyer of Youngstown, who already
has workman and material on the grounds.

The corner building of the old Krediu
block on the Diamond was also demolished
this week. It was built by Judge John
Bredin, about the year 1825.

Accidents.

John Meeder, of this county, w,.s thrown
from a load of hay, while driving along
Ohio St., Allegheny, last Thursday, and

badly hurt.
Patton Bell, of Oakland twp., had an

arm broken last Thursday evening by bciug
thrown from his wagon.

Owen Brady of Donegal twp. was thrown

from his wagon and badly injured a few

days ago.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Wm. Sarvers. a farmer of Armstrong Co.
fell in front of a mower Thursday and was

jhorribly mangled.

At Monongahala City two men fought
' about a girl and Harry Boyd killed John
; Myford l>y a blow on the jugular.

The school directors ofNorweigan town-
: ship, Schuylkill county, were arrested last
' week, on the charge of stealing the fond*
of the district. It i* alleged they issued
fraudulent order:- to the amount of $-l'K)

! or $.300 and appropriated the cash: that
| they all levied on the teachers, making them
pay from $5 to sls for their appointments.

; beside* a monthly portiou of their salaries,

j and that in case of Lizzie Higgins, one of
the teachers, the mother of the girl was

made to pay one of the directors to keep

her danghtcr in her position. The direct-
ors gave S3OO bail each.

The citizens of Johnstown arc making
a kick the Standard Oil Company,

which proposes to Imild a 13.000 barrel
tank on the hill above the city. The flood
of water wa* bad enough, put they think
if the tank should bnrst or be struck with
lightning, they would not only l>e flooded,

but burnt up

Three men crawled into an Allegheny
sewer a few days ago, to escape the heavy

storm, one was washed out into the river
and drowned, the other two had narrow
escapes.

An amateur bee-keeper in a neighboring

county learn.- a tbing or two every day.
Among other valuable lessons was this:
While working his hot-footed pets one day
he clumsily up- t a liive. He was shielded
by netting and loose overalls and could
watch with amusement the frantic jabbing
of the 10.000 bees that covered hi* anatomy.
After a moment, however, he stoobed
thoughtfully to pick up the hive. Then it

was that the bees were amused. The
loose overalls were drawn tight by the
stooping process, and the bee-keeper could
not sit down and enjoy himself for two
weeks.

The oldest harvester we have heard of

this summer is "uncle" John Hamilton,

wbojives near Ueorgeville, East Mahon-
ing. He is in his 84th year. Yesterday
be made a good hand in the field, as he

had done for several days past. I'ncle
John don't weigh much over 125 pounds
and never did exceed that weight very
much, but for nearly 70 years he has been
a prodigious worker, early and late. .Six-

teen hour* a day is not an extravagant es-

timate for nearly every year oT his working
days. He has amassed a very comforable
competence, but finds the most enjoyment
in labor.

An Indiana county farmer has in his
orchard two apple trees bearing fruit which

were planted in 1792. One of them is
ten feet in circumference.

Jerry F. Maginnis, of Greensburg, lost

his lile by a peculiar accident, on Tuesday

of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Maginnis were
siuing in the kitchen together, the latter
preparing breakfast. Upstairs above the
kitchen was their sleeping room, and under
the bed were two loaded gnus, one a Win-
chester rifle. Their little son, aged three
years and seven months, got out of bed,
and seeing the gun, took the Winchester
rifle, and dragging it it across the floor by
the stock, in some manner discharged the
weapon. The deadly ball passed in a

slanting direction through the floor and
ceiling and struck the father on the right
side of the head, penetrating the brain,
and causing his death in about two hours
after. The lamentations of his wife were

heartrending as she stood by her d_ving
husband.

While Joshua Wright und grandson, a

son of L. G. Linn, ol' Uutler, wero return-
ing from a trip to Air. Wright's Hopewell
farm, on Friday, one of the horses threw a

hind leg over the tongue of the buggy and
tried to run away. Mr. Wright quieted the
horses down after a short runaway but
soon the horse broke a trace and nearly
caused another seeue. It was takeu away
from the buggy and soon quieted down,
after which they drove home ?Washing-
ton, l'a., Observer.

Kov. Theo Roth has declined the proffer-
ed Presidency of Theil College.

David Newton has been arrested oa the

charge of murdering William Kisher of
Wampum, whose remains were found
scattered along the track of the I'. <fc L. E.
just above Newport, Lawrence county in
Aprilof 1889. The arrest was made 011

the strength of an alleged confession to a
roommate.

At Pittsburg, Monday, Wm. Faulk who
murdered his wife last January, was ac-

quited byreason of insanity.

The l'ittsburg agent for the "Xew York
Portrait and Engraving Co./ was arrested
Monday, for larceny by bailee.

An exchange saj-a: "A man in Trumbull

county who had a sick cow, wanted to get

her up, not being able to do so with his
own strength he fixed a blanket under her,
attached his hay carrier and hitched on tho
old horse, which had not forgotten the dis-
tance had to go to deliver the hay and
didn't propose to stop short, lie drew the
old cow up to the top of the barn where the
track carried her over an empty mow,
when the blanket gave way and dropped

ber on the logs, breaking every bone in her
body."

At Greenville, last Sunday while Rev.
J. C. Sculler was preaching in the L :. I'.
Church, a storm came up aud a thunderb >ll

of extra power shattered the steeple. The
congregation of 300 were considerably
shocked and rattled, but instead of yielding
to panic they joined in a prayer of thanks-
given and were then dismissed with a ben-
ediction.

At Erie, last Thursday, Rev. Sutherland
was found guiltyof sending obscene mat-

ter through tho mails.

That was a funny incident in the Carbon
county jail last Tuesday when the prisoners
refused to clean their cells on the ground
that they considered the work beneath
thein. It was a most unique strike, so to
speak, and tho iusubordinates only came to

terms when they were placed in solitary
confinement on bread aud water.

William Strauh and Miss Kate Schutzen,
Herman F. Schutzen and Miss MarieStraul",
of Allegheny, were married the other day
by Alderman Briuker. The Straubs are

brother and sister,and so are the Sehutzens.
Their fathers were for may years in partner-
ship in tho dairy business, but a few
mouths ago dieit. The business wa< in a

fair way to go to pieces when friends sug-
gested that the young folks should marry
and continue tho dairy as of yore. The
bridal pairs told the Alderman they had
not thought of that schemo until the out
Riders suggested it, but they were con-

vinced now that it would bo a* good plan.
And so they were married.

An Allegheny City girl who was taking
a walk with her feller, played the meanest

trick on him on record. She threw her
handkerchief over a high board fonce and
told him to got it. lie did so, but in re-
turning his coat tail caught on a nail, and
there he hung kicking and sprawling, and
she ran off.

In Somerset county last Saturlay, two
men quarrelled on an excursion train, then
Cell off and were ground to pieces under
'be wheels.

?Extra quali'y all wool cashmere
40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard,
extra fine henrietta-< in black nod
c dors at 75 cents and $1 per yard at

L. STEIN SON'*.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.

Mes.-rs. C. M. Brown and TV. S. Barnes,
who were the bondsmen of Anson Currie,

I collector of taxe.- lor Mercer twp in 18ss,
. were in Bntler last Saturday and settled

with the county for that twp. for thai
I year, the balance duo beiug £227 00. Ir
' appears that Currie. whose mind is saiJ to
have become affected, left Mercer twp.

! last winter, but before going secured bis
! bondsmen by giving them liis note and

leaving property upon which they could
issue execution. He wa- also collector for
1S8!), with W. S. McCliutock and Abner
Seaton us bondsmen, aud ou that duplicate
there is .fiHT. less exonerations and per-

I cent age ?perhaps $450, set ?due the coun-
ty: and there is u story atloat ofhi- collect-

| ing several hundred dollar* and placing it
i in the safe of a man, now dead, for safe
j keeping, and of the money disappearing.-
1 but the story is denied.
' The bondsmen of the collector of Millers-

town for paid to the county
treasurer, a few days ago.

John Miuiuger made information against
Susiin Mininger for aiding and abetting
Adam in bis eflfort to kill him, and the
case was heard before E.-q. McAboy, Mon-
day afternoon, and Susan was held in +-"SS)
for next term.

Letters of adui'n were granted to John
G. Duerr on estate of John Petsinger, late
of Bull'alo twp.

Monday, August 10th will be the last
da}* for filingaec'ts of guardians,executors,
administrators, etc.. in the Register's olDce
for presentation at Sept. term.

It is said that the men who built the »V.
Sunbnry church will endeavor to regain
posses-ion of the church huilJing by ap-
plying for a charter at next term.

LATK PROPERTV TRAXSFEBS.

Jemima Miller, et al to L. W. Zuver. lot
in Butler for SI2OO.

G. A. Bonder to J. W. Tilley JJ acres on
Donegal for SISOO.

Margaret I'uchs to C. Nickel, et al, 44

acres in Butler twp. for $533 34.
M. Thompson, et al, to DeWitt Courtney

319 acres in Centre twp. for $12,975.

Samuel Kaufman to George A. Kimff-
lnan, 40 acres in Adams twp. tor $4,000.

Louis Stein to John Lefevre. lot in But-
ler for SI,OOO.

David Kerr to Pat Golden, lot iu Butler
for SI3OO.

K. Walters to C. T. Walters G5 acres in
Clinton for SI6OO.

Marriage Licenses.

11. 0. McGill Cherry twp
Mary Schontz Connoq'g twp
Kobert W. Garvin Cranberry twp
Maidie Thompson
H. G. Fithian North Hope, Pa
Meady Dan ben speck-- "

Wm. Condon Butler Co.
Jennie Stevenson Centre twp
Chas. Portman Summit twp
Annie Killmeyer?

At Kittanning. W. S. Humbangh ot'Mil-
lerstown and Ida Burford, of Walk Chalk.

At Pittsburg?Frank H. Murphy and
Lena Bell, ofButler.

"Tliou walk'st in beauty like the night,"
The lover lisped in accents spoony:

"Yon bet, ' she said,
"

I'm out of sight."
And tho band played "Annie Rooney."

New Sidewalks.

Judge McJunkin and the Campbells are
putting down stone walks iu front of their

residences on South Main St.

The Markets.

BU'LLEK MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 15 for butter, 18
for eggs, 50 forpotatoes,apples aud turnips,
2 cts. a pd. for cabbage, 50 cts. a bucket
for blackberries, 30 cts. a doz. bunches of
beets, 30 to 40 per pair for Spring chickens,
1.25 for onions, 50 cts. a bn. for green
beans.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to 15, mixed hay $lO, Hour 4 75 to 5.75 a
bbl., mill feed sls to 20, rye 0!) to 73, red-
wheat 89 to I.ol,oats 42 to 47, corn 95 to 71.

Apples 75 to 2.00 a bbl., country roll
butter 12 to 15, fre.-!i eggs 17, dressed
spring chicken 21 to 22, live spring chick-
ens 50 to 70 a pair, blackberries 75 cts. a
pail, huckleberries 1.00 a pail, eggplant
1.25 a doz , cabbage 7."i to 1 00 a bbl., hand-
picked bean*- 2.50 a bn., lima beans sj.*
potatoes in car lots 35 to 40 _ common
peaches 75 to 1.00 a bn.. choice peaches
1.50 to 2.00, red plums 9to 10, new honey
12 to 20, tallow 4 c.

LIVE STOCK.
At Herr's Island, Monday,fair to medium

cattle gold at 4t to 5, common heefers etc.
2 to 31, bologna cows $7 to 12, sheep sold
at retail at to s£. and lambs al 4$ to OJ.

.Sales of veal calves wer? made at 5i to
Gi, good to prime corn fed hogs sold at 5J
to G, and grassers at 4A to 5.

TIIROIL MARKET

Closed Monday at G4j, Tuesday at G2J,
Wednesday at 62j.

NORMAL NOTES.

The P. N. M. I. From August 3
lo 28.

First meeting Monday, August 3,
at 1:30 p. m. for the enrollment of
students aud formation of classes.

The evening session will be held in
the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church Prof. C. D. Carter will be
heard to advantage on the Mason
Hamlin Grand Piano, which the
makers have shipped from New York
for bis especial use.

Byron M. King will give one or
more selections in his own inimitable
way. Mr. J. J. Leasee will add
greatly to the enjoyment of those
present with his magnificent deep,
rich voice. Prof T. M. Towne, of
Chicago, will also be present aud take
some part. Admission by ticket only.
Apply at public school building,
Monday, from 2 to 3 p. m.

Immediately following this enter-
tainment will be a social haif-bour at

which an opportunity will be given
all to meet the members of the
faculty. Among those assisting at
this informal reception will IH> Mr.
and Mrs. VV. I). Brandon, Mr. aud
Mrs. Chas. E. Ilerr, Prof. JtC Mackey,
Miss Auuie Weishons, Miss Madgn
Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ander-
son, Mrs. E. K. Colbert, Miss Alice
Wick, Miss Mary Wick, Mr. and
Mrs. C. X. Boyd, Miss Mary Ayres,
Miss Lyda Marshall, and others.
This promises to be a very pleasant
feature of the evening.

State Normal School.
The Fail Term of the Slippery

Hock State Normal School will begin
Sept. I, 1891. Unequaled advant-
ages in Music. Modern methods in
all branches. School already noted
f*r excellence and rapid growth Ex-
penses only $52 for sixteen weeks.

Address,
ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph I).

Principal.

Evans City Normal.

The fall term will commence Aug.
17. Boarding and other expenses
low. Three departments. All grades
admitted. For particulars address

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.,
Evans City, Pa.

West Sunbury Academy.
The fall term opens Aug., 18, 1801.

Boarding aud Room Rent very low.
Write for catalogue aud full infor-
mation,

S. J. CiißisTLiv, I'rin ,

West Sunburv, Penn'a.

Please Don't Read.

The best and cheapest place to go
to school in Butler Co. is Prospect
Academy, fall term opens Aug. 11,
18'J 1.

Seud for catalogue,
F. \V MAUEE, Prin.,

Prospect, Pa.

Wanted Tor Cash.
25000 pounds of wool at

A. TROUT.M.VN SON'S,
Butler, Pa. |

£61805

Delightful Excursions to the Choicest
Resorts of the New Jersey Coast via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The second of the series of l le Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad's select tours to the resort*

' of New Jersey coast was a irrand success.
Two large trains hardly sufbeed to accotn

odate the party. und they are now enjoying
a delightful visit to the shore The next
date is August (sth, which will enable the

: members of that party to reach the I.ore
at the very high-tide of the season. The

i points available by these tour- are Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, or Oe -.iu

City, all of which are favorite- with the
j people of Western Pennsyh ania.
I The excursion tickets good for ten day*
j are to be sold at a rate of SIO.OO from
j I'ittsburg. and at correspondingly low
i rates from other ,-tations.

A special train of Parlor Cars and Day
('?\u25a0 aches will hive PittshUrj at K3O A. M
for Philadelphia, ste;-p:ng at all imports t
junction point . « here couu-'ctions will ne
mad with trains lrom branch lines. Pass

! engers will speed the night m Philadelphia
j an t proceed to the seashore by regular
train.- of the next day.

Tickets will be -old from -tations named
I below, and traiu schedule will lie as bil-

lows:
Kale. Train leaves

Pittsburg $lO 00 S:SO A. M.
llutler 10 0U (5:10 "

Philadelphia Ar. 7:IG "

Excursion To Niagara?A Grand Trip for
Little Money.

An excursion to Niagara Fall-,under the
management of Rupert Bros., of the Con-
neautville Courict, will be ruu on Thurs-
day, August 13tb, over the Pittsburg.
Shenungo Lake Erie Railroad, from
P.utler and Meadville. The train will run
special both ways without change ofcor-.
Niairara will be reached at noon, and the
train will leave for home at 0 P. M., giving
nine hours at the Falls, ample time to visit
all point-of interest. Tickets limited as
follows: Niagara Falls tickets limited to

five days: Torouto to seveu days; Thou
sand isluuds to ten day.-. Chautauqua to
ten days. This allows an opportunity to
visit Torouto, Thousand Islands or
Chautauqua at a slight additional
expense. The sights at the Falls
are no«- free, and by takiug al ng your
luuch basket there need be no expense
on the trip. The managers will accompany
the excursion in person and willgive every
possible attention to the comfort and well-
tare of their patrons. The train will leave
stations, railroad time, as follows-
STATION'S. A. M. Rate.
Butler 4:00 $3 73
Oneida 4:13 3 70
Jatnisonvillo 4:22 3 U5
Euclid 4:32 3 00
HalUto" 4:40 3 00
Kri.-ter 4:46 3 55
Branchton 4:51 3 f>o
Wick ,4:.Vi 3 45
Ilarrisvillf! 4:59 3 40

G. A. R. Encampment At Detroit.

The selection of the (i. A. It. Encamp-
ment for I*9l fell to the fortnnate lot of
Detroit. The encampment proper will
commence August 3d and terminate
August Bth. For those desiring to visit
what must each year grow more and more
interesting a gathering of the war veterans
the Pennsylvania Railroad will sell exeur*

ion tickets at a rate of one first class limit-
ed fare for the round trip going and return-
ing by the same route. Excursion tickets
will also be sold at one and a half cents
per mile, short line distance, going by one
route and returning by another. These
tickets will lie sold from .1 ulyJilst to August
3d, inclusive, and valid for return passage
to 18th. inclusive. The return limit on
the tickets may be extended by depositing
them with Joint Agent of Terminal Lines
at Detroit, but will not, however, be good
for any portiou of return passage later than
September 30th.

HOME COMFORT STEEL
RANGES.

Among the many new advertise-
ments iu *his week's issue of The
Ohio /?'ariifjr, will be found one with
illustration ol the "Home Comfort
steel ruuge" manufactured only by
tho Wrought Iron Range Company
of St Louis, Mo. This company,
established in 18G4 is the largest
range manufactory in the world and
has a paid up capital of $500,000,00;
its stability and standing in the
commercial world is beyond question.
Some idea may be had as to the
amount of business done by it, by
considering the following figures for
a moment: In making Home Com-
forts there are used annually 225,000
pounds of copper, 3,000,000 pounds
of the finest quality of open hearth
steel, 4,G00,000 pounds of the best
malleable iron that can be made,
1,325,000 pounds ofgrates, red plates
and fire linings, $36,000.00 worth
of asbestos mill board, $5,000 00
worth of rivets.and $3,000 00 of bolts.
In their making and sale there are
employed nearly 1,500 men, mostly
men of families receiving prompt
and liberal compensation for their
tervices, many of them for years
trusted and faithful employees and
enjoying the confidence of the com-

pany to the fullest extent
The pay roll reaches the enormous

sum of nearly $1,000,000,000 per
anuum. The factory and offices cover
an entire block, giving a floor space
of 14,000 square feet, making it the
largest establishment of its kind in
the world. So great is the demand
for Home Comforts that this immense
factory is taxed to its fullest capacity
to Gil its orders. It is not always
what the manufacturer says of bis
goods that sells them, but what others
say as to their merits. This accounts
for Home Comforts finding their way
to European, African, Australian,
South American markets and in fact
all over tho earth. The family size
ranges are sold only from wagons
owned by the company, and should
any of the salesmen be in your county
do not let them pass without examin-
ing and seeing the many points of
superiority of the ranges both in
workmanship aud material used iu
their construction. Every range is
fully guaranteed.? The Ohio Farm-
er

For Sale.

Alex. Williams has still six second
band Organs, almost new, left, that
he will sell at a bargain? ie. from $25
to $45, in easv payments. Call at
his store, Butler, l'a.

Fine cakes at the City Bakeri

Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
tho best. For sale by

HENHY IIIEIIL,
122 N. Main St., liutler, PP.

?Wheeler it Wilson and'JStan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. MainJSt., Butler. Pa.

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

L>. T. PAPE'S.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoflice building.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?Chamois skin gloves that cau be
washed, white and tan colors, at $1
a pair at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Vssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Figured India and Surah Silks for
Waists and Presses, worth 75c and
$1 reduced to 80c a yard; biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Butler.

ALF M. REIBER' S, Butler.
?lce cream furnished in any

quantity, forjparties, by the City
Bakory.

?lce for sale tho City Bakery.

OlCk PEOPLK want »o trft
vT> well and are anxi >us to
secure the :m st reliable rem-
edies. This is important, lor
the physician may l>e over >o

competent, but ii drugs are
di-|M'iised that have become in-
ert In luiijr st aiding or not be
ing properly cared lor tic re-
.-ult expected can not heobtuin-
ed. We have ever tried n«
supply our patrons with the
v. ry best and purest drugs the
market allords. Our stock is
new and fresh md every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the ixst
evidence that our eflortt are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep even thing that
is likely to Le called tor, but

:if we do not have what your
| prescription calls lor we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it tor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a

i specialty. Our prices are as
low us consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Aay good square man or woman
cau tarn taotey in spare time as local
agent for the wuiruntcd fruits, flowers
ii trees of J E. Whitnpy, Rochester,
N. V. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

Notice to Teachers.
The School Hoard of Oakland twp.

will have a meeting on Saturday,
Aug Ist. for the purpose of electing
teachers for the term of two mouths

30 Cents a Yard.

Figured i»nd Surah Silks worth 75c
and sl, biggest bargain ever offered,
at ALP M REIUEU'S, Butler.

Semi-annual Clearance Sale is
making a lively July business at

ALF M. REIIIEU'S, Butler.
Hello- What is it? Why D

E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they cau be bought
anywhere else llow so' Because
he is selling that much below value
to close out.

Gray wool mixtures 38 in. wide,
worth 35c at 17c a yard.

ALF M. BRIBER'S.
?Latest styles in gold and silver

tinsel gimps and dress trimmings of
all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.

Biggest silk bargain ever offered
in Butler, at

ALF M. REIBEK'S-
Just received ! A carload of Cros-

by's Fanning Mills and Graders at
J. G. & XV. CAMPBELL'S.

July clearance sale; big bargains
in summer goods,

ALF M. REIBER'S, Butler,
?lf you want to get the best se-

lections come soon before the stock
is ruu down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.
?Ladies and childrens hose, war

ranted fast black, ut 10, 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.
?lce cream at last summer's

prices at Morrison's Cityfßakery.

Corsets, glovcp, hosiery; hand
kerchiefs and veiling. 1). T. PAI-E.

Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at IIENEY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets always in stock.

D. T. PAI-E

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
1). T. PAI E.

?Fast black flouncing from 40
cents a yaid up, fast black embroid-
eries, lawns, plaid and stripe organ-
dies, satinos, batistes, etc. at

1,. STEIN & SON'S.
Ladies Jersey ribbed vests at 9

cents each, better vests at 15, 20 and
25 cunts, fine Lisle thread and Lisle
and silk mixed vests at 50 cents,

silk vests 75 cents to $1.25.
L. STEIN «FE SON'S.

?Why do you pay a3 much for a
cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer band made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT & Co.'s,

-\u25a0Plain black lawns at 12£, 15, 20
and 25 cents a yard warranted abso-
lutely fast at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
I). T. PAI-E.

?New kid gloves, new silk and
fabric gloves and silk mitts at, low-
est prices at

L. STEIN &|SON'S.

?The Youngstown Buggies, etc.,
are second to none in quality and
finish, fully guaranteed at

W. F. HART/.ELL <& Co's.

Ribbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D. T. PAI-E.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Two grand and beautiful building lot* on

S. McKean Street; aU« new, five room

frame house, with sewerage,gas and water.

lor S2OO0 ?$1000 down and balance #lO
per m<mlh til! paid.

Inquire at
ALEX WILLIAMS' MI/SIC STOKE.

IT v »

I ? ft b] if)

f tljl||||^^^^^p?"

The above is a cut illustratiug the Newburgh Never Rip Orer-gw-
ments, suitable for Farmers, Workingmen and Mechanics.

1 his line has always been a favorite one with the Farmer. The nek
coat illustrated above meets exut'y the requirements of his work?fitting
nicely aod excluding dust.

These goods are WARRANTED NOT TO RIP, and should any do eo they
will be replaced by new ones.

Do You Want Something to Keep You Cool? If?o.yoa should
come to our summer goods depart meot, where you can be fitted with a sum-
mer coat from 25 cents up or a coat and vest from 75 cents to %S.

Don't delay, but come at once and secure choice of stock.
Also a full line of clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children, and M

prices which defy competition.

H.BCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. Main St. - - Butler. l*a-

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.,
For the same reason von don't lie up your horao to an emptv manger for

months at a time, you don't want to put in your wheat this fall without an
ample quantity of tood?enongb to grow a full crop of wheat and succeed-
ing grass.

To supply this plant-food in the proper shape is our business. We say
proper shape because most anybody ran mix a little South Carolina Bock
and Kainit together and call it a fertilizer: but twenty three years experience
at the business, with our complete facilities, has enabled ns to make
fertilizers that will produce the desired results. There isn't ouy question
about it. You will say so too. if you have used our goods, and if you
haven't, you can get them and all desired information from our agents.
The Thomas' Phosphates are standard and thoroughly guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY
Jno. T. Atkinson, Sarveraville. Samuel Puff, Denny.
L. M. Marshall A Son, Mars. B. S. Rankin, Baldwin.
Harvey Goehring, Evans City. Jno. H. Banman, Saxonburg.
K. M. Anderson, Butler. Jno. C. Moore, McCandless.

THE PENNSYLVANIA -

NORMAL MUSICAL WM
Will be held at Butler, Pa.,

commencing, Monday, August
3, and closing Friday, August
28.

F.ACULTY:
J. S. BIiOWN, Principal,

Conductor. Teacher of Choral Union MethJ
od and Psalmody.

T. MARTIN TOWNE,
Of Chicago, 111., Harmony, Composition

and Voice.

jCDAS DAVIS CARTER,
Piano.

BYRON W. KING,
Elocution, Dramatic Action and Pontic

Analysis.
J. J. ISENSEE,

Soloist and Voice Teacher.

For circulars giving full information ad-
dress

J.HS. BROWN,
181 Lacock St A eghenv, Pa i
PERSONAL ?Miss Cashbuyer j

will learn something to her!
advantage by calling at the
New York Bazaar.

Some Other Folks
Would also learn something to their j
advantage if thej should call at the
New York Bazaar. They would
learn among other things that facts
tell the story, not words. It is idle
for any firm to boast, we don't per-
mit in our trade announcements, for
the facts are all we need to put in our
story, and the facts are these:
That we have reduced the price on

all summer goods.

That you are invited to call and look
around and Bee the matchless bar-
gains we are ofTerincr in

Dress Goods,
Millinery,

Hosiery,

Underwear,
Lace Curtains,

Portiers, &c»

NEW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp. Postoffice.

FOR
Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO

J. W. KASTOR,
1.51 E. Jefferson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a
Specialty

WAMTED ntl Korown locality I
peasvesfe

Havir\g
Secured the ser-
vices oi Mr. WM.

COOPER, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-
INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS
and FANCY
VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger
j

cities, to give our

patrons spedal ad-

vantages.

Wm. Aland

Merchant
Tailor

WASHINGTON FEMALE
VV SEMINARY.

the next session opens September 16th
For catalogue or information apply to
MISS X ; SHERRARD, Principal,§ or
KEV. JAS. I. BROWNBON, |D. »D. (
Pres. Board of Trustees, Washington,. Pa.

ALLEGHENY
MEADV.LLE.PA.C OLtiai

7tith year bfgina sept. i&tb. Hlgli grade. For both
s«»*es. KxiMMisesmoderate. Htronjr Faculty. Situ-
ation bCAnkf and tful. Triree courtM to
A. H. and Engineering Coiinc lo C. E. degr«?«.
Students admitted on Hljrh School certificate* or
diploma**. Preparatory Mcnool. Militarytuslruc-
lion. For Catalogues, add rem

PRIBIDINT DAVID H. WHBMLIW, LL. P«

JULY"
Clearance Sale.

We are closing out our entire
stock of

Summer Millinery
At cost to make room for

FALL GOODS.

Sailors in all styles and colors.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

SCHUTTE &

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

DKALKRB*IS

Sewer* Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (*aa Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House
BUTLER, PA.

Good Farm for Sale.
containing l<« acres and 97 perches. a> acre*

cleared aud timler rence. lialanoe standing In
good white oak timber. comfortable dwelling
bouse. good bam. wagon stied, sprlnghouae of
bent kind. Img pen aud sheep bouse. Never
raillnr aprlaga over whole place; a good or-
chard. foMwsston glveu April 1. IML Title
good. Situate Hi Penn twrp.. Hutler CoaotJ,
I'H , about six miles south of Butler.

Ku>|i:ire at tlI izkh oltlce. Butler. I'a,. or Uw
owner DAVIDDIXON.

Bruwoadale, Butler Co., Pa.


